【Abstract】 Background and objective The expression of phosphatase of regenerating liver-3 (PRL-3) is correlated with Ras homologue C (RhoC) in non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), suggesting that they have interactions. The aim of this study is to investigate the functions of PRL-3 and RhoC in the migration of A549 cell and the potential mechanism of PRL-3 and RhoC in carcinogenesis and cancer development. Methods PRL-3Ab and RhoCAb were used to block the functions of PRL-3 and RhoC respectively. Wound healing assay was applied to detect the migration of A549 cell and the expression levels of PRL-3 and RhoC were detected by RT-PCR. Results The migration of A549 cell decreased after blockage of PRL-3 and RhoC. The expression of RhoC decreased when PRL-3 was blocked without any changes on the expression of PRL-3. Conclusion PRL-3, RhoC could increase cell migration in A549 cells.
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细胞中PRL-3和RhoC的表达情况。反应条件：β-actin：
SpotDenso分析工具测定RT-PCR各个目标条带的光密度 值（isodensity value, IDV）值。
统计学分析 应用SPSS 12.0统计分析软件，使用Paired
Samples t Test分析RT-PCR结果，P<0.05为差异有统计学意 
